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laytonSiuggers 
eSpur TrepHy

4 H Club Rally 
Day Set For Friday

he. Jayton Slugsers 
red the Firet P iece 
y in the Spur Show 

„ Scttball . Tourne- 
it held July 25 and 26. 
5ugger» were un
ited during tourna* 

play. Pictured 
e ( L to R) are Kim 
:’ i, Jody Stanaland. 
Butler, Bryan Bt»t- 
(Batbty), and fron

I
I

THIS !

WEEK i

IN

s intrigued w.th the 
! televielon debate on 
articles of impeach- 

' a tne preaiaem. 
|:i of the men on the 
r  tee were lawyers. 
Itfiejr manifested by 
■ ^>eeches, that the 

cf them were very 
men.

f course with five  <x 
■iajtes at a time, 

could not get 
I the swina of matters 
I yoi could see they 
y men of ability. Not 
Jto present their ca- 

in rebuttal.
J you want to really 
I* lawyer demonstra- 
faaturalsblUty.Just 
»  be working at what 

iaa lost cause, 
[ * •  puts him to the

•• lb* I

was s certain
® friendly rlval- 

° aome levity to the 
but when 

^  to the final 
. J*, ’ ofing on the 

■ J^ l> e*ch n »fm , It
■"Med a serious mat-

T we of them realiz- 
f,^®*isnesai of the

asked to 
[^prediction on 

J happen. I know 
'I  think Is not tm- 

<k>

•■y think President 
^*1  finish out his 

term of o f f i : »
'  •>U run until about 
\  1977.

• think. Is the
“ty of rtsigsting. 

yinghewiD» asylnghew,«, 
“|t». But, you know 
•Wd the ssrae thing

•  he dt j.
JWl House votes 

and then 
^begins In the 

; If the polls
*  Indicate that he 
*o«ld be convtc- 
*• Senate triel,

’ J* •■y tinse before 
' *• »ould be likely

Mrs. Dude Burken had 
aurgary In the Stamford 
hoa^tai Tueaday.

Mr. and Mra. Lee 
Parker, Heather and
Holly HMan mat Mr. and 

Cary Hogan andMra.
Oonnic at Lake Whitney
Saturday. Tha g lrla  re- 

with tM ir  par-mainad 
•ma.

County 4-H Rally Day 
win be held at the Kent 
County Community 
Center at Jayton on F ri
day, August 2. Registra
tion will begin at 1:30 
p. m.

John Walker, Dickens 
County 4 -Her will give a 
talk on the 4-H Citizen
ship Shortcourse.

A short skit called 
‘ NO, NO, NO, A Thou - 
sand Times N O " will be 
given by a group of 
4-Hers.

The day will be topped 
off With crafts, softball, 
and a picnic lunch at the 
ball park.

All Kent County 4-H 
members and their par
ents are invited.

Club Youth Enter 

Record Book Contest
Trammel.

Other team members 
not available for photo 
include; Larry Rider, 
Bill Parks. Harold Judy, 
Keith Cave, Brad Dibrell, 
Bobl^ Stanaland. Mike 
Wilson, Ron Moorehead, 
Royce Stanaland. Chuck 
Klmmell, and Parker 
Kidd.

Several 4-Hers from 
Kent County entered their 
4-H records in the Dis
trict III 4-H Awards P ro
gram.

In the Junior Clothing 
division, Beth Owen,

Jackie Harrison, and 
Lori Murdoch won blue 
ribbons.

Rena Bural received a 
score of 81 in the Senior 
Clothing division. Con
gratulations 4Tllersl

Girard Homecoming Set
The Cirsrd Homecom

ing is set for Saturday. 
August 10. Registration 
Is to begin at 9:30 A. M. 
Saturday morning. A 
catered Bar-B-Que lunch

will be at 1:00 p. M.
A program ia achedul- 

ed following lunch.
A dance will be held at 

the Girard Gym at 9:00 
p. m.

I
I -
I
I

Clyde Jackson Funeral 
Held Here Saturday

♦
JAYTON I

I

to resign, rather than be 
legally removed from his 
office.

And, I think. If he lets 
the matter continue, and 
in fact does not resign, he 
w ill be legally removed 
from office.

And, then there ia a 
third liklihood, and It ia 
about as much likely as 
the other two, and that Is 
the President, sometime 
between now, and then, 
w ill have a aerloua. If not 
fatal health problem, 
which would render him 
incapable of functioning 
in the office.

I really think. If the 
truth were known. the 
president‘ a state of health 
Is much worse than the 
general public realizes.

Think about this.

Clyde Jackson, l o n g  
time resident of Jayton, 
and chief of the fire  de
partment for many years 
died at 9 p. m.Thuradayof 
last week in Fisher Coun
ty hospital of an apparent 
heart attack.

Funeral services were 
held Saturday at 4 p. m. 
In the Jayton First Bap
tist Church. The Rev. 
Truett Kuenstler, pastor, 
officiated, assisted by 
the Rev. Bill Perkins, the 
local Methodist pastor.

Burial was in the Js|^
ton cemetery, with 
Westhersbee Funeral 
Home of Rotan in charge 
of the arrangements.

He was born Aug. 4, 
1908 In Murchison. He 
married Eda IreneMaglU 
Jan. 13, 1934 In Girard.

PaIII

and they moved to Javton 
berIn 1941. H ewasam em ... 

of the Methodist Church.
Survivors are his wife 

two sons, Delton Joe of 
Hsmlln snd James Edwin 
of Snyder, a sister Mrs. 
C liff Long of Jsjrton snd

bearers were Rob
ert C. Hall, Robert 
Edward Hall, Charles 
Wild, Raldo Goodsll, Bert 
Danisls, Royce Stanaland, 
Hsmlln Stanaland s n d  
Bill Willlsros.

He had been s mechanic 
St the Robert Hall Chev
rolet in Jayton for many 
years.

I'sdsr roalroi 
Etc Usd Customer to Druf 

glst-Look  bsrel You fsvv 
we morpsine instead of qul* 
nine this morning.

Orugglsl-ls thnt so* Then 
you owe sw soothe r half dol* 
Isr.

Sesrre
Strsnger-*8sy.l need help. 

Do you have a crlmlosl law
yer la this town*

Native-Wsl. we*r# pretty 
sure we have, but we csnM 
prove It.

• • • •
At UsMs we’re convisoed 

that s s c r s c y  is the best 
publicity.

Mr. end Mrs. Lee 
Parker snd David attend
ed tht Jay Reunion at 
Buffalo Cap over the 
weekend. The Jays ere 
Mrs. Parker's  mother a 
people. Mrs. Winnie 
Rowland. 82 was tha old
est member present and 
tbs etx weeks old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Fay waathe young
est.

Mrs. James Luna spent 
the week er>d at the Stam
ford Hospital with her 
mother. Mrs. Butler, who 
la a patient there.

Mrs. Gerald Boland 
and glrla  of Huntsville 
a rt vlslUng relatives 
hart.

Mrs. C. H. Meador was 
seeing the doctor in Rotan 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F t i l l  
church at Ralls attenoad
the Jackson funeral aer- 
vlcas hert Saturday.

M r. and Mrs. Odell 
Harrison visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Cordon Harrison In 
Portalaa, N. M. last 
wtek.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Jolrson and Janet apem 
their vacation In Fun 
Valley and Creed, Color
ado last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fowler. Billy andVanes- 
aa attandad tha funeral of 
her grandmother, Mrs. 
M ollis Wads, U , In OIney 
last Friday.

Randy HaU of Lubbock 
visitad Mr, and Mrn 
Floyd Hnll thfswaekend.

Africans accept ||00-«ll- 
Iloa Arab offer.

Terraces Can Help 
Control Erosion
Building terraces can 

help control erosion, at 
least for awhile. But 
how terraces do their Job 
depends on how they are 
farmed.

So says Dale Butler, 
District Conservationist 
for the U. S. Soil Con
servation Service at Jay
ton.

Unfortunately, too* 
many farm ers plow 
across their terraces or 
fall to maintain them 
properly. Gradually, the 
terracey lose their cap
acity to Intercept fUnoit 
water. Then when heavy 
rain strikes, many ter

races are broken. Many 
terrace syatems In Kent 
County were damaged 
during the rain that fe ll 
in June.

The SCS has published 
a new booklet “ Farming 
Terraced Land*' which 
describes ways to farm 
terraces so that their 
original capacity is 
maintained. The Ill
ustrated publication gives 
step-by-step methods for 
plowing terraced land 
with a minimum number 
of trips. Freecop leaare 
available through the 
SCS.

Mod Moms Meet
The Mod Moms will 

have their first meeting 
of the '74 season on Aug
ust 20 at 10 a. m. at the 
Community Center. It 
will be a planning session 
and a salad lunch follow
ing the business meeting.

\ ê want to Invite all the 
new moms in the com - 
munity to come and Join 
us.

The Mod Moms meet 
the first and third Tues
day of every month,come 
join the fun.

Jayton School Opening 
In Early August

. August 12th baa been 
set for the time to begin
the new school term in
Jayton.

Teacher work days are
to be August 12,13 and 
14. Classes w ill begin on 
Auguat IS.

Rileglstratlon will begin 
August 14.

FolltMTing ia the time 
schedule for registration.

Seventh Grade 9 a. m. 
to 10 a. m.

l ighth grade 10 a. m. 
to 11 a. m.

Ninth grade 11 a. m. to 
12 noon.

12th grade 1 p, m, to
2 p. m.

11th grade 2 p. m. to
3 p. m.

lOih grade 3 p. m. to
4 p. m.

REST HOME NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 

Babb of the McCaulley 
Baptist Church visited 
in the home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Flbert 
Walker visited all the 
patients.

Mr. F rwln donated 
some clothes to the Kent 
County Nursing Home. 
We want to thank him 
very much.

Thanks to Mrs. Sam 
Johnson for the box of 
rags.

e:
J. A. Brooks visited 

in the home this week.

Mrs. Amos Hilton has 
been In the Stamford 
hospital the past week.

PPoiit People
you Know

Teresa Smith visited 
Mr. snd Mrs. Wayne 
Clark In Wazahachie last 
week.

Jimmy snd Rena Burst 
of Girard apent several 
days last week In the 
Stamford hospital

Brad Jonea and 
Carolyn Cheyne of Lub
bock ^>em laat week 
vlalting tbeir grandpar- 
enta, Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Cheyne.

Teresa Smith viaited 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Clark in Wazahachie laat 
week.

C
Lugenc Harris la a 

atlent In Methodist 
apltal In Lubbock.

Paula Patton of Abilene 
and Karin Powers of 
Cemerton, Arkansas 
were Tuesday and Wed
nesday visitors of Mr. 
and Mra. Lee Parker.

John Herman of Snyder, 
C. C. Herman of Tennes
see and Ruby and Lon 
Rlatnfer cf Houston 
vlalted Mr. and Mra. 
Floyd Hall andLeella Sim- 
day afternoon.

Brad Jonea and 
Carolyn Cheyne of Lub
bock spent last week 
Tlsltlnf tbeir grandper- 
enta, Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Che]me.

Mrs. Mattie Drlggs of 
Neeiy

Am aillio spent Wedm
Spur and Karla f^eelv of 

fnea-
day visiting the Lee 
Parkers.

Mr. and Mra. BlU W il. 
llama an6 daughters have 
purchased the Ned Coz 
itouse. They moved this 
week end.

Mr. and Mra. W. L, 
Luna and children of 
Morgan City, La. have 
been vlnltlnf M r. and 
Mra. John H.

Kent ̂  H Youth
In The District 
Horse Show

iSm

Three Kent County 4- 
H (.Tub members part
icipated in the annual 
District 3 4-H Club Horse 
Show In Vernon on July 
5-6. Jan Kimmel, Don 
Wayne Jones and Rena 
Dural each entered a 
horse at halter and enter
ed two performance 
events.

Rena Bural placed 7th 
with her entry In the

grade mare class. Don 
Wayne and Jan showed 
their horses In the re
gistered class. Jan’ s 
entry participated in the 
finals of the showmanship 
Judging.

Others f rom Kent 
County who attended 
were, Mr. and Mra. E. M. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Bural and Bim 
snd the county ageot.

Girard Clean 
Up Day Is Set

Tuesday morning Aug
ust 6. there w ill be s 
clean-up day at the G ir
ard Community Center.

This will ^  in pre
paration for the Girard

Homecoming. Home
coming w ill be held 
Saturday, August 10.

Everyone is urged to 
come and Join ua in this 
clean-up effort.

Library Reviews

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 
Hudson visited O. L. 
Allen snd Cora Lewis.

Mrs. Ella Hale la a 
atiem in Croabyton 

spltaL

Sallie Hilton
THE THREE PRINCES
By Joyce Dingwell

Once upon a time there 
were three princes, one 
was gracious, one wsf 
charming snd one was In 
between.

Verity met the Prince 
family snd went to work 
St WOMAN’S CASTLE 
when she went to be with 
her brother who was ill.

And the fairy tale that 
she had read kept coming 
to mind. But the one she

wanted was already taken.

THE PENGELLY JADE 
By Lucy Gillen 

The Pengelly family 
was not very united and 
Bryony knew that nothing 
would give her old uncle 
Mlklas more pleasure 
than to see her married 
to his heir, her cousin 
Giles.

Giles, she knew, would
be only too wllling-but 
where did Bryony's feel
ings come into It all?

Mr. snd Mrs. Jackson 
East visited Mr. snd Mrs. 
Bob Grice in Shallowster 
during the weekend.

The Arlon Alexander 
fam ily Is home after a 
summer in Okls. going 
to college.

Mr. snd Mrs. Jsekson 
Esst visited Mrs. Ells 
Hsie in the Crosbyton 
hospitsl Sundsy sfter- 
noon.

Mrs. Bill Perkins and 
children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Vsnee Taylor in 
BIsckwell Sundsy night.

Mr. and Mrs. JsrrI 
Parker, Tom snd Tim 
visited W. L. Parker In 
Crosbyton Sunday after
noon.

I ugene Lee took his
daughter, Lorends, back

Li-to Lubbock last Tuesday 
after she had spent soma 
time visiting here.

Mrs. Dorothy 
Mrs. Wands Cox snd

Judy,

Mrs. Diets Moore were 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Jimmy Hardin of Lub
bock visited Eugene Lee 
here recently.

Mr. snd Mrs. Johnny 
Hamilton of McAdoohsve 
been here visiting their 
daughter snd grandchild
ren, Mrs. Larry 
William e.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Lee 
viaited Mrs. Monte Lee 
In Spur Tuesday.

E. E. York had surgery 
at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital last Tuesday.

Karla and Kayla Webb 
returned to their home in 
L u b ^ k  last week after
vlaltir« their grantear 

■ Mra. Elvlnenta, Mr. >nd 
Mayer. Q  Let.

V i;iO H IM N U ,Y  D EO P  IN 
YPWLAHTI, MICH.-Uoe- 

ard Dayrnon, 46, and two of 
his trienda dropped in oa his 
next door neighbor unsi* 
pectedly. Dayaon aloag with 
pilot John Moody. 46. and 
passenger Edward BrendUs. 
36. were aboard s aiagls- 
sngine plane which lost pow
er. bounced off tbe roof of 
the hoaic of Mltcbell (}lenn 

lalo two cars. 3

%
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r/T VPUBLIC NOTICES
^fB E C A U SE  THE PEOPLE MUST K N O W "

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS—
The Board of truateea of the Jayton-Clrard In

dependent School District w ill accept bids for butane, 
propane, regular gasoline, and oil; and also milk 
at their regular meeting on the 8th day of August, 
1974. Please mail sealed bids to the office of the 
superintendent in Jayton, Texas.

- — Jayton-Clrard ISD

PERSONALS

CARD OF THANKS 
Dear Friends:

The Friday night that 
we moved awayfrom Jay- 
ton is  one that we will 
always remember. Not 
only for all the lovely 
gifts that were brought to 
our home but to the many 
of you that helped us with 
the move. It was a very 
lovely gesture and we 
appreciate it more than 
you know.

Thank you for your 
friendship and the many 
kindnesses shown us 
while we were there, and 
for the tlr.c spirit bf co
operation we received 
from both parents andthe 
student body. Jayton will 
always have a special 
place in our hearts be - 
cause it is where our 
family began a new life 
together.

Sincerely,
Bruce and Jim Land
Donna k John

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our 

gratitude to the Ja>ton 
and Cirard F ire Depart
ments and all the friends 
who helped fight the fire  
on the C. H. Brown Farm 
seven miles west of C ir
ard.

.Mrs. C. H. Brown 
and

The Flvin Lees 
Itc.

Calves
7 to 14 DAYS OLD

h e a l t h y  AND STARTED o n  BOTTLE

Free Dalivwy
10 or more

PHONE A F T F R  7 P .  M.

w rm -a n

PRESOUPnONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

With Frash Potant Ingradianti 

Complata Lina of G ift  Itams For tha 
Family ond tha Homa

DAH'S PMAMMCr
Phona 272-3394 —  Spur, Taxot

A P P L IA N C E
SALES

SIN’CER TOLCH k SE W 
Deluxe Models; these 

make Zig-Zag, Button - 
holes. Blind hems. Fancy* 
Work, Etc. Several left 
out of Public School 
Systems. These come in 
4-Drawer Desk Cabinets. 
Your choice $75.00 each. 
Usually home. Call first, 
44l2-58th St. LubbtKk, 
Texas. Phone 797-1867. 
If now answer 747-9272. 

13-8tp.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Clyde 

Jackson wish to express 
our appreciation and love, 
to all our wonderful 
friends and neighborswho 
were so nlcetousduring 
the loss ot our father and 
husband.

Cod bless each one of 
you for the food and 
flowers and all your 
kindnesses and prayers.

FOB SALE----
Letterheads, Envekipes 

and statements, printed 
to your order at t h e  
Ja)ton Chronicle.

mtm

MIT WI GIVI "OlD-FASHiONfD
muKm OH HOMi torn

Ywstwfdoy, today and tvon tomorrow wo’II 
h#lp you to own your own homo. If you*ro 
planning to buy or build, visit ono of our 
mortgoge oaports. Rnoncing within your 
budget.

KENT COUNTY 
STATE BANK

FOP SALE:
Blc and Lindy pens at 

the Jayton Chronicle.

FLOW LHS
For 1 very Occasion 
JAYTON FLOWER 

and
Cl F T SHOP 

.Mrs. F . O. Harrison 
T’ hone 237-3065

Many subscriptions to 
the Jayton Lkronicleare 
now expiring. The expir
ation date la on your pa
per, to the right of you 
name. Watch it. and keep 
your sub paid up.
Thanks Publisher

ON < RIMI
Thp FBI has reported that 

serious crime in the natioe 
»aa up IS p*‘r :rnt durins 
the first three months of 
1974 the hlfheat since the 

same period in 196B.

TO S< R4P U T I T  
The Navy is rapping 

nearly 300 old aircraft car- 
rlera, crulaer^ and other 
ahipa in the first major re
duction of its ••mothball 
flee t”  Since World War 11

Member F 0  I C

r ' k

*•»© rt*»T utm

AaM m WN»T H
alTi  vsiMt/. 

■ve m vaae*.
tCuaet tewwnoa wmh.«

A veu -nm «w  
2L!** VAiAetr AOewvee,

f»AT TaaeiM̂ M TttTW 
pvraetP er awwy apwarew 

-rA«»*a COvmitt 
fvtme py wreer rvf-

!«• betieTMl in Walaa INat 
•***• mm di tiM 

• ••rtaia glaat 
ehair will be at dawn eNbar

a mad man oe a poet.

It is ■ wiiatahe to si^paae 
tha* all care ia waimfU.

'Laigh Hmt

Q o n E p

FOB SALE
All sizes of adding ma

chine tapes at the Jayton 
Chronicle

FOR SALF:
Felt tip markers at the 

Jayton Chronicle. Black, 
red, blue, green and also 
brown..

SPE ME FOR CRAVEL 
Crsvel and stucco or 

plaster sand for sale, 
delivered on your loca
tion or loaded on your 
truck at the pit.

C LAUDE SENN

In taking revenge a man ia 
but even with hia enemy, 
but in passing it over he 
is superior, for it is a 
prince's part to pardon.

-Francis Bacon.

WATCH SUBSCRIPTIONS
Subscriters to the 

Js^on Chronicle a r e  
aslced to watch your date 
and renew when it comes 
due.

Postal regulations re
quire that all subscrip
tion B be paid In advance.

The price of the’ psper 
is $4.00 in Kent a n d  
adjoining counties, and 
$5.00 elsewhere.

Thanks— Editor.

Dr. O. R. Cloude
C H I R O P R A C T O R  

Spur. Texas

A NEW Tt'BE
SENECA FALLS. N Y •• 

The electronic Tube Division 
of QTE 8rlvsn lalnc,has an
nounced development of s 
picture tube csthi^e struc
ture that provided a color 
picture approximately five 
seconds after the TV  set is 
turned on.

ON SLOWER SP1;ED
C H IC AG O -Low er speed 

limits were the major factor 
in reducing the July Fourth 
weekend highway toll by 
more than 200 persons, safe
ty o fnc la ls report

TEEN DRINKIRS
LCNOON-Marcus Grant ol 

London's Alcohol Education 
Center reports that soaring 
black market prices for drugs 
are making teen-agers switch 
to heavy drinking. The result 
is habitual drunks often as 
young as 12 or 13.

BICkCLE REGBLATIONS
Reacting to more than I 

million bicycle-related ac
cidents each year, the Con
sumer Product Safety Com
mission has announced man
datory federal safety regula
tions for bikes sold after 
Jan. 1, 1975.

Small cams speak: gveat 
ones aie dumb.

-Seneca.

I ^  M  I
they care a lmle ^  i

-Falter 8iwi

PIcLap • - -
And Delivery Service at
KI NT COUNTY NURSING HOME
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

Kaaady Drag
ASPI BMONT. TEXAS

MA. A MAA CAACOA MiJAAl aascMVATiQiig
OlAi,

ONvom Bvs.tMi

K70S CelUge Avw.
frU dO itkm

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

RRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Jayron, Texax 
t o  Bill Ferkint— PaMor 
CKufxh School— 10 a. ax 
Motwing Worxhip— I0:S0 a. m. 
Eveamg Worship— 7 p m. 
Wcdnexday Bible Sratfy—4 p i 
YiMth and Children 
bible Study— g p m

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF 
THE EPIPHANY 
Jayton, Texas 
Lawrence Hemp, Paamr 
Church School 4.-45 

p. m. Wednesday 
Morning worship 9KX)a. n.

CHURCH or CHBIST 
Jayton. Teta*
V i ^  Voachum— MiniMcr 
Sunday School— 10 a. m 
hAoming Servir*— II a. m 
Evemng S ^ ice—b p m 
Wad Na^er Meeting— 7:X p. i

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Gtrard. Teiat 
Abe Man in— Minitier 
Morwitig Sertice-10 a m 
Evening Service—A p. m 
Wednevday Evening 
Ribk Oaaiev— 7 p m

PRKT ASSEMBLY OF 
000 CHURCH 
Jayton. Teiat 
Ri^. G. R Jone— Faaror 
Sendai School— 9 45 a n  
Marwmg Werthip— 1| • ■  
Yowh Meetuig— 6 p m 
Eveeiag Wgrtbip— 7 p •
Wed Prayer Meeting— g p «

PRtST RAFTtST CHURCH 
Jayton. Tciat 
Tnwtt KuenMier— Paater- 
Sunday Scbool-U> a. m. 
Marwmg Warabip— II

"Seek ye first the Kingdom”
—  a weekly message relating the world of today 

to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

4
He that observeth the wind shall not sow; and he that regardeth 

the clouds shall not reap.
— Ecclesiastes. IX ,10

I he projjrcAs of this vxorld ua\ made b\ men \\illini> to try. 
Pioneers traveled up and down mountainxides. aertKN ii\-ei‘x. through 
mud and snow. Beeauxe of those who were not idle, the fruits of the 
earth were harvested and eonxertrd to useful needs. Beams and bars 
of steel, bolted one-bv-one. supixiri a smooth highwav which carries 
us iww across the river valley hundrtdx of feet Ixlow. .So i> a life 
fashioned, deed-by-detd. dav-b\-da\. \Ne gain onlv xo much ax we try.

• w
TrwMMwg Umoe—4 p m.

-7 p. m. 
•yer Maatmg. SIS

Bvawiim Wgrabip 7 
Wad Prayer Maatm

30 p

Guy Arney Welding

Jackson Garage

Spot Grocery

The Teen Scene

Bill Williams 

Service Jk Supply

Thos. Fowler Ins. 

Jayton Co*op Gin

Goodall Ford Sales

H & M  Dept. Store 

Jayton Cafe

Kent Co. Lumber 
& Supply

Kent Co. Slate Bank

Robert Hall Chevrolet 

Cheyne Weldinfii'Shop

Moore^s Supply

Caprock Telephone Co.

Jayton Chronicle

DerrelVs Mobil Siatiom 

Jayton 66 Service and Supply



ANNOUNCING •

HERE IS A LIST OF SOME 
OF THE PukINA PRODUCTS 
WE NOV/ HAVE IN STOCK
Weed Kill Granules Fly Bait
Lav/n V/eed Killer 
Insecticide Spray 
Vegetable Garden Spray 
Roach and Ant Spray 
Tomato Garden Dust
Calf Scour Blouses 
Cattle Dust 
Pink Eye Treatment 
Dog Powder
Livestock Wound Dressing 
Horse Linament 
Horsefly Bomb 
Hoof Conditioner 
Horse Spray
Livestock Plus 
Streptoprene 
Pura Mycin 
Tylan 200 
Anti Biotics
AND MANY OTHERS

. « t  I  i

SPOTUBHT

PURINA
health*aios

*■
• • .L

WE SELL PURINA HEALTH AIDS
TO HELP YOU KEEP YOUR ANIMALS HEALTHY

At a new Purina dealer, we ofTer farma 
and homea in thia area the advantages 
o f the World’s Most Complete Line o f 
cleaners, d isin fectants, insecticides, 
wormers, and treatments.

Purina, in addition to providing a com
plete line o f livestoi^-k feeds, has a full 
line of quality Health Aids. There are 
more than MO products to help you pro
tect your livestock and poultry against 
disease losses. E very  product is re
searched and proved on the Purina' He- 
search Farm before it earns the right to 
wear the Checkerboard label.

The Purina Health Aids we offer come

in a variety o f sizes so that you can 
choose the ones you want for your opera
tion. I f  you want something to add to 
the drinking water, mix with your feed 
rations, or top feed, W E HAV'E IT . Or, 
if you want a spray, dust, or injectable, 
W E H AV E  IT , too. There’s a Purina 
Health Aid to meet just about every 
animal health need.

W e’ll be glad to answer your questions 
about quality Purina Health Aids. Stop 
in soon or give us a call. We’re always 
looking for a better way to serve you. 
Why not make us the headquarters for 
all y<Mir cleaner, disinfectant, insei ticide, 
wormer, and treatment products?

» » « « ■ » » » «

l¥e Pope to Soon Have A 

Complete Supply o f  Vaccines

1 .

ii V
KENT COUNTY
LUMBER

AND SUPPLY
ANY OF THFSE FOUR PEOPLE SHOWN HERE WILL BE HAPPY TO SELL YOU 
ANY OF THESE FIliE PURINA PRODUCTS. *.HEY ARE TRUETT KUENSTLER, 
BILL VF>K:IL, d o b  F. HAMILTON AND TIMMY PARKER,

Jay ton, Texas
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School’s "Long Arm’

^  j

/

Tuna Guacamole
1-6 1/2 or 7-ounce can 
tuna In vegetable oil 

2 ripe avocados 
\JA cup mayonnaise or 
salad dressing 

2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
1 tablespoon grated onion 
1 teaspoon Worcester - 

shire sauce 
1/4 teaspoon Tabasco 
1/4 teaspoon salt 

Lemon slices for garn-

Tuna-Potato Surprise
2-1 1/2 ounce packages 
white sauce mix 

1/4 cup salad dressing 
2 7-ounce cans tuna 
drained, flaked 

1 1/2 cups cooked peas 
1 3-ounce can sliced 
mushrooms, drained

1 tablespoon finely chop
ped onion

2 cups hot mashed pota
toes

1/3 cup salad dressing 
Prepare sauce mix as 

directed on package.

Dr. John W. Kimble
O P T O M F T P I S T

In Polling Plains Association Building in 
Spur each Tuesday afternoon.

Pa/fce
GIR AR D H O M E C O A A IN G

August 10,1974
I n t he G irard  G ym  —  9 T il 
Music by L . C . Agoew and Band 

The Public It W elcom e 
Sponsored by— ~

Ex Student Association

In time of sorrow, the sympsthy of others 
cen give so much consofetion to those who 
ere bereft We understand this that m 

every person who comes to us for guid* 
anee when making final arrangements • 
given the utmost consideration at all tinses 
The comfort of the bereaved is the though 
that IS uppermost m our minds here at

Weathersbee
Fsssral Hons

T*8-aaae Metan, Teaee

TIEMENDOl'S TRIFLES
A VEASNINO WAS 

THE CAtSE OF 
-^HOME SWEET HOME"

Noklalfui for a home ke never
haJ promMcU John Howard Payne 

Momla write "Home. SwSei Home.*' 
&On a dull Ocioher day in IS?}. 
& n e  lal in a vmall u p f t r  uory 
^ L in g  room in Part*. Hit aalet 
iPiranataiionv of French play* 
for ihe Enflith iheaten were adir- 
euaie for a decent living, hut it 
waa not of thn the dramatnt was 
ikinkinf

itg  Eddia. aa dvenitad lacn- 
astr, Hked to buliy the »Ws on 
ihair way home from achool. 
When wveral pareMt hnally com- 
yUined »  achool oAciaK. Eddie 
wai placed oa pcobetioa.

■ui at ikal poim. hit own per- 
ema decidad lo take a hand Filias 
a lawauit againM the Khool. they 
claimed their aon’a puniahmem 
w as illefal

I r f-r re#
r r f r r »

irrr.i

He was depressed end for a rea-epre
son The dull sky and air shout 
him were in sympathy with his 
feelings of solitude and deep sad-

Ish, optional 
Drain and flake tuna. 

Cut avocados in half len
gthwise and remove 
seeds. Peel avocados and 
masb until smoo'h. Add 
tuna and remaining in
gredients. Mix thoroughly.

Cover tightly. Chill at 
least one hour. Makes 1 
pint of dip.

Blend in i. 4 cup salad 
dressing. Add tuna, peas, 
mu shrooms, and onion, 
mix lightly. Heat. Spoon 
into 6 individual baking 
dishes or 1 1/2 quart
casserole. Combine po
tatoes with 1/3 cup salad 
dressing. Pioe potato 
mix'.ure around <4
baking dishes with pastry 
tube. Bake at 450 degre
es F. for 10 minutes or 
until lightly browned. 
Yield: 6 servings.

Payiw had hecn away from 
America for icn vearv now A 
hochclor hr thuiiWd buck and 
forth from France to England and 
hock again, wiling hi* irantlatcd 
French pla>\ and some o f hiv 
own originaU On ihiv Ocioher 
day. the dullnesv and widnevv were 
intermingled with ihc lotce* t>f 
the happv ciuwdN that p.i«vrd in 
Ihe street helow In a iwtslalgK 
mood, the word. f«M Honw. Sweet 
Home ruvhed from hit pen

"M id pleaMire and pal.wev 
though we mav roam

Be- II ever hiimhie iheic'v
lui ('• t. e tii * h.MiK'

Hvhih'. home vweci vweei. 
home

IhereS  no piaee like honw . .
Payne had written a play '< la ri', 

aivl inlo II he wrme the- xong lhal 
wav lo  make him fanwHiv ll played 
m I ondon where il heeame .m 
inviani vueeevv. and with minor 
changev Ihe song hav lived through 
Ihc vearv

SluvK poNivhe'rv in hngland 
realized vmall fiHliiiw. hiil PaviK 
receiicd tmlv a liaeiHNi ol ihe 
leiiiinv Hiv name w.iv miwiny 
from movt o f ihe mioK

Even though he wrote Ihe eemg 
in he' dwin I ve'e' hie nalive
yme'rKa lor nitv nMMe vearv a 

total o f nineiwn veaiv id aKeneC 
Sv deviim wmiM have ii he leallv 
never hatl a hvHiK' .iller he left 
hie parenie m l u l l  (tu I mope' 
\e a final IIVH1K Iwtei Payne dwd 

in I lime while I niled Slale'v ( vHin 
eiil Ihe'le' in in '?  Me wae NiiK'd 
■ here I h im  veaiv laier fne iwlv 
inierev-vk'd wiih ihe Stale IKp.ul 
meni Pavne e Kwlv wae hfemghi 
lo ykaehtnglon I) ( and le'NirK'd 
on (lak Hilt ( eme'lery

-.Ml of there incitknt* hap 
pened after vchool. away from 
Khool grounviv.” they pomiad out. 
-Theivfore. ihe whoia mailer waa 
oulvide the vchool v (uriediciivMi. 
Prohicmv of ihi« kind ought lo he 
handled hy the parcnit. not hy the 
Khool **

However, the court upheld ihc 
probation ordei againvi Eddie 
The court vaid whooli hav a a 
"long arm" reachinit any miaoon- 
duel h) Uiidentv. even away from 
Khool, that divrupiv the educa- 
liv>iial procevv Said Ihe luvigc:

“The true leM (iv ) not ihc lime 
or place of the olTenw. hui its ef
fect upvjn the mot ale or efficiency 
of the Khovg."

Still, to |u«tify divciplinary ac
tion. the harm to the vchotvl mu»l 
he vuhstaniial.

Thus anoihei cviuti votvled the 
vtivpenvion of a high Khool athlete 
who had been found in a car con
taining wveral holilcv of beet 
The bottler wcic not hiv He had 
not been Jiinking. And the iiKi- 
Jeni took place during vacaiwn. 
the couit raid there wa« not 
enough harm to the educaiioital 
pivKe<v to juviify Ihc penally

In a third caM. IW'O uudenlv 
v.eir o i^nded for publishing an 
"undergrotimr* newspapar, which 
they had distributed off Khool 
piemirer

f  vivleiK'e in a court baaring tn- 
dKaied that the newspaper did in
deed comain critkiun of Ihe 
Khool But the criticisai was not

I I  libellous.
2 1 inllammaiory; or
ti

( 'k a p ro u  d r  f - . ' l r  m eaning 
" S tr a w  H a l”  w Ihe title  o f  
a R u b e n 's  p a in tin g , w h ich  
chtiWK n«i straw  h a t!

The Jayton Chronicle
AnoB E. Rtcbarda..........................................—

M. R iebards..............................................eSm
bttefcp P a r t e r ......................................offlc#

B K s r l d M  
ac Jayton, T « -

M  79921 under tfet nets of CotKrM a.
w .* * ^ S P * * ® “  ^  *d|0tolBf (K
dns $4.00 pnr rmi. E3nn^bnr s $5.00 p w y e e r.

ram POT coInBM inch. C U n jitfM
A 4 .

v n rtla i^  9c pOT word flrni Is m m . dc p o t word nnch 
inw n, Mlnlmuni $1.0(1.. Cards of Tbnnhn

$1.00.

1974
lESS ASSOCIATION

Com# by and m # my now linn of

'Ja ltM c  6Uô m  S  
'3fU4 'Towdu

'Kofdon SiUiMcUe

UmifOTl Timn Offer 
8 oz. Reg. 6.00, now 3.00 
2 OB. Spray Reg. 4.00 now 2.50 
Through thn Month of August

Jtanot's 
Btauty Sdhn

9hon# 237-3368 
A l  sot Hov# Yo u  tried our 

8 IA U T Y  IA R 7 7 7

"'i-'

I v o M T k t s i C o a a o i

DttoriliigBlii4*f>
Beeauae home doeoraUnc ia 

aoatething you with a km# 
time. affacU you paychokupc- 
aUy . and ia coatiy. you don t 
want to make irrevoraibla 
eerora in juditment.

Here are a «  daeoraun# prt- 
latts to avoid

I DON'T ovee-accaaaoftae. 
l.ampa. ashimya, vaaoa. mip 
rors . . it tokea only one too 
arany to s«k from charm to 
rhaue Whan doubt, don t

J. D O NT try to. force co- 
eaialonce on a varseiy of non- 
inordinaiin# pattama It a vory

^ f K -T O ’SQIOOL

.> .

/

Boys
pants

un.retilin# to live in a haiUe of 
rUrhin# deeiipia

3 IX fS T  hire juat anybody 
who says he or the ia an 
interior decorator Even repul- 
jldr store* label salec pereonnel 
(Wcurator* "  To be sure you re 

working with a true profe* 
.HMial. look lor A ID  or NSID 
sfu-r the designer'a name It's 
a designation uted rmly by 
(hose who have paaaed rigid 
qualificalion rxaminationt 

t D O N T use monochro
matic color scheme* in room* 
with ■ northern txpoaure Cor- 
m*t dull Ughling with vibrant 
ivdors — yellow* oranges, red* 
I herr best. • ^

3 IX)N T buy chair* for
t'harni alone. •Sit-teal' (or 
I'uminri and see that they liler- 
ally measure up (or weight and 
girth

6 D O N T buy something
i-spensive because it * drop- 
de^-differenl or the very laleal 
fad You may grow lo loathe it 
and feel you cao't afford lo
unload it.

' jackets
V

and shirts

S M A L L in  A l'TOS 
DETBOIT-Oenerkl Motors’ 

big gss-guzzllng cars will 
be put on a crash diet dur
ing the next three years to 
shed up to 1,000 pounds of 
excess weight and improve 
their fuel economy aaya E. 
M. Estes, executive vice 
president for operations.

\

\
Girls pants, suits 

and blouses

The court thereupon lifted the 
suspension, laying that Khool an- 
thoritici had ovcrreaacd. They 
ihould has* been particularly 
wary, laid the court, of iafringing 
on tht cofiflitutional right o f frat- 
dom of the prcaa 
A pukUr t r r t i r r  f r m t m r r  o f ike 
Ameriran Bar Asawriarimi mmd 
Ike Stale Bar a f Te*a*. Vritlen 
kv V iB  Benmed.

Vept Store
A i.

What a anow Job! Early man 
beheved that atorma were due 
to the wrath o f a supernatural 
baaat!

Floyd 0. Holl iAvroN/iEXAs 

Pornty Murdoch

SAVE A BUCKET
OFDOUGH

Oup stock of 197U ChBTTolBt»B 1b running low# I f  you plan 
to trsdsoBB# ua now bafore our stock runa out and before 
tha h i^ e r  priced 75'a . come cut.

Moat of our InTentory of cara and trucks la on the old price.

HJ
If a -"

Our stock Includest

1 Vaga
2 l o T a * 8  
il. Impels k-Ooora

__ ______C
5
3 l i ^ a l a
H ton Pickups

uston Ccupai

ROINTtROR MOTOOIRobert Hall CHEVROLET
IMUIUICt JAYTON, TEXAS OoB 29

» 7.21tl

a

10
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